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GARFIELFS LAST DAY.

An luterestlnsr Review of How H*

Passed His Last Hoars.

[Cor. Now Turk Suu.] ...
Long Branch, Sept. 19.—The day

opened gloomily at Elberon. The night

had been one of comparative comfort, and!
at daybreak the physicians thought that
the president was a little better. He
seemed to have some appetite, and no in-
dications of an approaching chill were
noted. The insidious nature of these at-
tacks yas again made manifest soon af-
ter S o'clock. The president had been
very quiet and seemingly comfortable.
Suddenly he complained of chilliness.
His body was wrapped in warm flannels,
and he was sponged withhot alcohol, but
the rigor could not tte averted. He shiv-
ered, and every muscle in his body was
rigid. The pulse went up to 140 and
even higher, but it was so thready and
feeble tlatit was impossible to count the
beats after they had passed that figure.
There was great danger that he would
sink into a comatose state after the rigor
had passed, and every exertson was made
to induce reaction. Hot flannels were
applied to the f;eet, and a poultice of raw
onions cut line amW steeped in alcohol
was placed upon hi* stomach. In ad-
ditioncoojing lotions were applied to the
head,anj.tlie amis and limbs were rubbed
vigorously. The result was that a reac-
tion was established much sooner than
the physicians expected. After fifteen
minutes Dr. Bliss noticed increasing
warmth in the feet, and at the same time
the rigidity of the muscles was observed
to be relaxing. It was evident that the
rigor was passing away inabout half the
time which the lirst one had lasted. That
one in spite of the most vigorous treat
ment had only jieldeci after half an
hour.

The vitalityof the president once more
astonished the physicians. Dr. Agnew
said, when he came from the sick cham-
ber, "The vitality of the president is
something more remarkable than 1 have
evor met with 111 all my practice." This
was said to Mrs. Garfieid and Private
Secretary Brown. The doctor added that
ifitwas not for this wonderful evidence
of constitutional strength he should feel
as though it were fojly to cherish any
hope.

After the. rigor had passed the presi-
dent fell asleep, and although his pulse
was still beating at 120 yet his tempera-
ture had not decreased more than a tenth
ofa degree or so below the normal point.
He awoke in about twenty minutes and
said to Dr. Bliss, "Doctor, Ifeel very
comfortable, but Ialso feel dreadfully
weak. 1 wish you would give me the
hand glass and let me look at myself."

Gen. Swaim said: "Oh, no. Don't do
tkat,general. See ifyoucannot get some
sleep?'

"Iwant to see myself," the president
replied.

Mrs. Garfield then gave him the hand
glass. He held it in a position which
enabled him to see his face. Mrs. Gar-
field,Dr. Bliss, Dr. Agnew, Gen. Swaim,
and Dr. Boynton stood around the bed,
saying not a word, but looking at the
president. He studied the reflection of
his own features. At length he wearily
let the glass fall upon the counterpane,
and, with a sigh, said to Mrs. Garfieid:
"Crete,Ido not see how itis that a man
who looks as well as Ido should be so
dreadfully weak."'

In a moment or two he asked for his
daughter Mollie. They told him that she
would come to see hini later in the day.
He said, however, that he wanted to see
her at once. Thereupon Don Rockwell
went to the beach, where Miss Molliewas
sitting with Miss Rockwell, and told her
that her father wanted to see her. When
the child went into the room she kissed
her father, and told him that she was
glad to see that he was looking so much
better. He said, "You think Ido look
better, Mollie?" She said, "Ido, papa,"
and then she took a chair and sat near
the foot of the bed. A moment or two
after Dr. Boynton noticed that she was
swaying in the chair. He stepped up to
her," but before he could reach her she had
fallen over in a dead faint. In
falling, her face struck against the
bed post, and when they raised her
fromthe floor she was not only uncon-
scious but also bleeding from the contu-
sion she had received. They carried her
out where she could get the fresh breeze
from the ocean, and after restoratives
were applied she speedily recovered. The
room was close, the windows were closed,
and Miss Molliehas not been very well,
and all these causes combined withanxi-
ety, induced the.fainting fit. The presi-
dent they thought, had not noticed what
had happened to his petted child, for he
seemed to have sunk into the stupor
which had characterized his condition
much of the time. But when Dr. Boyn-
ton came back into the room he was as-
astonished to hear the president say:
"Poor little Mollie!. She fell over like a
log. What was the matter?" They as-
sured the president that the fainting fit
was caused by the closeness of the room,
and that she was quite restored. He again
sank into a stupor, or sleep, which lasted
until the noon examination. This stupor
was not healthy sleep. The president
frequently muttered aud rolled and toss-
ed his head upon the pillow.

Dr. Agnew came from the cottage at
about 11 o'clock, and when he reached
the veranda of the Elberon he found a
gentleman with a personal note from
Gen. Grant. The ex-president had been
to Elberon earlier in the morning at the
time of the rigor, and had been unable to
see any of the physicians. As he came
back across the lawn your correspondent
met him and asked him ifhe had heard
any news. He said that he had just seen
Mrs. Garfieid for a moment, she having
come down from the sick chamber to
speak to him, and that she had said that
Gen. Garfieid had been seized withanoth-
er rigor, and that she was very much
afraid that the benefit which they had
observed for the first two or three days
after his arrival was not permanent. Gen.
Grant added that the indications at the
cottage were such as to give very slight
hopes, and that he should not go away,
even to New York,until he had heard
more favorable news.

After the noon examination there was
very littlechange in the president's con-
dition, except that it was noticed that
there was mental confusion. At the
same time the president was doiug so well
comparatively that the physicians enter-
tained a slight hope that the evening and
possibly the night would pasa without
any recurrence of rigors.

Jtfo better picture of peace could have
been imagined than that which has been
seen from the president's cottage during
the hours of the terrible morning. The
windfor the last few days had died away.
The waves were rolling against the bluffs
more gently. The horizon was doited
with the sail of vessels starting out to sea
after the storm. The air, which it was
hoped woulddrive the fatal poison from
the president's blood moved ina gentle
breeze about the Francklyn cottage. But
neither medicine nor sea air had the
power to give new strength to the suffer-
ing president.

Mrs. Garfieid sat for a part of the day
at the window. Her face was pale and
pinched, out itwas fullof strength and
resignation. She had been told of the
doctors fears, and she was prepared for
the worst. Amember of the household
during these anxious morning hours sat
in front of the cottage. He was rebel-

lious at the fate that seemed impending.
As he looked gloomily before the sea he
said: "All life-giving conditions seem
to be here

—
pure air, bright skies, kind

friends
—

yet they seem to be cino avail.
Allthat medicine can do has been done.
There is not a rational hope. He has
a faithful home circle, faithful attend-
ants, and a faithfulcountry. One mo-
ment we feel disposed to *t>nd Guiteau,
at another we remember that that .mis-
erable liftfcould not help the poor Presi-
dent."

"Has ho been told his own condition?"
was asked.

''He does not need to be told. He knows
itwell, and has for weeks; but he says
little about it. He knew itwhen he took
the hand glass this morning."

One ofthe most touching incidents of
the sick ro«m to-day is the fact that once
to-day, when the president was awaken-
ing from a semi-sleep,he murdered, "The
people, the people— my trust."

Navy Department Order-.
Washington, Sept. 24.— The following

special order has been issued from the navy

department. "Struck down by ths hand of a
cowardly assassin, in the day of his rigor and
usefulness, on the eve of departure from
the capitol, in search of much needed rest
rest from the toils and cares of office,our
chief magistrate, president and commauder-in-
ehief, James A. Garfieid, after bearing with
fortitude uutold sufl'ering, succumbed and
yielded up his life at Elberon, N. J., on the
evening of the 19th instant. The nation
mourns his 30*3. The funeral services will
take place at Cleveland, 0., the 20th iust. It
is eminently fit and proper that special hon-
ors should be paid to the memory
of the late president on that day,
and the department therefore directs
that at all naval stations and on board all ves-
sels in commission, the flags shall be at half-
mast from sunrise to sunset and guns lined
every half hour during that period. The
period of mourning by half masted colors
willcease at sunset. On foreign stations this
order willbe carried out only after its receipt.
The navy yards willbe closed and all work
suspended during the day. Officers of the navy
and marine corps willas a further mark of
respect wear crape on the arm aud s word hilt
for six months from the '20th inst.

(Signed) Ed. T. Nichols,
Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Minister's Salaries.

[Chicago Inter Ocean.]
Professor David Swing of Chicago, re-

receives $10,000 a year for one sermon a
Sunday. He is usually given several
months' vacation in the summer. . Dr.
Herrick Johnson, of the Fourth Presby-
terian church, receives $8,000 a year
from his congregation, and $2,000 for
his services at the Theological Seminary
of the Xorthwest. Dr. A.E. Kittredge
receives $7,000 a year. Dr. J. 31. Gibson,
late of the Second Presbyterian church,
received $8,000 per annum. There are
a number of the fine churches in
Chicago whose pastors receive from
$3,000 to $5, G00 a year. We take the fol-
lowing from the Newcastle, (England)
Clironicle, as showing the incomes of the
leading dignitaries of the English church:
The yearly salary of the Archbishop of
Canterbury is £15,000, or $75,000, and
that of the Archbishop of York £10,000
or $50,000. The annual stipends attached
to the bishoprics are as follows. London,
£10,000: Durham, £S,000; Winchester,
£7,000; Ely, £5,500; Bath and Wells.
£5,000; Gloucester and Bristol, £5,000;
Lincoin, £5,000; Oxford, £5,000; Salis-
bury, £5,000: Worcester, £5,000; Cariyle,
£4,500; Chester, £4,50©; Litchfield, £4,-
--500; Norwitch, £4,500; Peterborough
£4,500; Ripon, £4,500: St. Albans, £4,-
--500; St. David's, £4,500; Bangor, £4,200,
Chichester, £4,200; Exter, £4,200,; Here-
ford, £4,200; Llandaff, £4,200; Manches-
ter, £4,200; St. Asaph, £4,200; Rochester,
£3,100; Truro, £3,000; Sodor and Man,
£2,000. The Dean of Westminster has
£3,000 a year. Inaddition to the bish-
ops there are numerous canons and arch-
deacons, some of whom receive large sal-
aries. Lord John Thynne. one of the
canons of Westminster, receives au annu-
alpayment of £2,500, or £500 more than
the Dean himself.

Heroic Remedy forIndigestion.

[Learenworth (Kan.) Times.]

Mr. A. Wehrner, the champion hunter
ofLeavenworth county, has discovered a
sure cure for indigestion, or at least he
thinks he has. He went out on a hunt
and becoming hungry seized upon a nest
of eggs he happened to rind, and ate
eighteen eggs. Itwasn't much ofa meal,
but some way or other itmade him sick,
and bad pains began to become disagree-
able in his stomach, but he didn't know
what to do, being far away from a
drug store or a physician. While
he was groaning away at a hard rate.
he happened to~see a wild goose that
had recently been killed, and out of curi-
osity picked itup and found that its craw
was as full of corn as it could be, and
that mixedwith the corn was a number
of fine pebbles. He was at once impress-
ed with the idea that pebbles are*good to
assist indigestion, and going to a small
creek scooped up a couple of handfuls of
muddy, graveled water, which he swal-
lowed. He says that it was only a few
minutes untilhe was relieved of his pain,
and felt as well as ifhe had not strained
a point to swallow his eighteenth egg-

IsItPossible

That a remedy made of such common
simple plants as hops, buchu, mandrake,
daNdelion, etc., make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? Itmust be, for when oid
and young, ricli and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, we must be-
lieve and doubt no louger. See other col-
umn

—
Pott.

The Best Remedy for Chapped Hands

Is liegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be
rubbed upon the part affected. The warmth
of the skin will soften it sufficiently, under
ordinary circumstances, but in extreme cold
weather itmay be necessary to warmitby the
fire. Ifthe hands are badly chapped, apply
every night, and protect the hands by wearing
"\u25a0n old pair of kid gloves. Hegeman's is the
Dest and most popular of all the Camphor
Ices made. Hegeman's Camphor Ice is also a
:ure for sore lips, chapped face, and sunburn.
Itis compounded with rlycerine, which ren-
ters it more emolient than any other Cam-
phor Ice, and will be found a most soothing
application to the face after shaving.

Be sure to ask for liegeman's (formerly
made by Hegeman &Co., New York, andnow
made by the Metropolitan Med. Co., of New
Haven, Conn.,) and do not be put off with
any other compound which- may become ran-
cidand do youmore harm than good. Hege-
man's Camphor Ice never fails.

Plica.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight ia the back, loins, and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection ofthe kidneys orneigh-
borior orrans. Attimes symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. Amoisture like perspi-
ration, producing a very disrgreeabk itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm in
feed, is a very commoa attendant. Internal,
external and itching piles yieldat once on the
application of Dr. Bosanko's Hie Bemedy,
which acts directly upon the parti affected,
absorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense
itching and effecting a permanent cure
where all other remedies h«ve failed. Donot
delay until the drain of the system produces
permanent disability, but tryitand be cured.
Price 50 cents. Ask your druggist for it,and
ifyou cannot obtain itof him, we willsend it
prepaid, oa receipt of price. Address The Bo

-
anke MeildMCo., Piqua. Ohio.

STARTLING REPORT

Alleged Falsity of the Autopsy -How .the
Bullet Was found—Details Avoided.

[Washington Cor. (Sept. 32) Chicago Times.]
Certain revelations made, to-day to the

Tihies correspondent by an unquestioned
authority, of '«the S inner history \u25a0 of the
post-mortem examination of the body of
Gen. Garfleld,willcreate shock through-
out the country second only to the assas-
sination of July -.-.2J These revelations
show that the president might have lived;
at lesst they shew that the report of the
autopsy is false, and that, had ifnot been
for Gen. MacVeagh, even a portion of
the reluctant truth placed in the report
wouldhave been suppressed.

'
What will

the public think when itlearns that Gen. 1

Garfielddid not die from any result ofthe
wound made by the bullet, but from a
causa' that probably could have been rem-
edied in the early days of the case? The
original track of the w«und had fairly
healed and the ballitselfhad become com-
pletely encysted. If it had not been for
tbe,b]o»jd-poisoninij,-.tue president would
have ween a well man to-day. The Wood-
poisoning proceeded

ir
,from„. imperfect

drainager> f• tb.9 wound the ]'second 'day.
1 »Wwii*% CLOT OP BLOOD

'"'
that might have been taken put with an
aspirator was the "Icause of the blood
poisoning and the huge abscess upon.!the
kidney. ', The spine was reported as in-
jured in the autopsy, so that this would
appear to 4be a mortal hurt,- bu^it is said
upon, high authority that the post mortem
revealed nothing ofi this kind. The
spinal column was jnot jharmed, and j if
there a slight injury of the vertebra it
wouldfnot in itself have" been serious.
After the funeral is over, Gen. Swaim, an
educated physician, and Dr. Boyntonwill
reveal the inner secrets of the past mor-
tem. One of the most startling features
of the exposure willbe the history of,the
search for the ball.

'
One hour was passed

incutting for it. Then the bowels were
removed and placed loose ina washbowl.
Another hour was spent, and then some-
one looked in the contents of the wash-
bowl and1discovered the encysted ball
among the intestines. Yet the autopsy
locates this ball in the muscles of the
back. Gen. Swaimhas been so
;.. ;.;..r

—
INDIGNANT —;.-:r'-rr \u25a0—;:—

~
<yrer the report of the autopsy that noth-
ing willprevent him from telling the tru«
story to the public after Gen. Garheld is
buried. He has told the story, however, '

to several medical friends in the city, and
fromone of them the following verbatim
statement was taken this evening: "In
the first place, the post mortem as at-
tempted by this man Lamb was so unsat-
isfactory to Dr.Agnew that he performed
the last part of.it himself. The physi-
cians in charge were urged very hard to'
send for eminent pathologists not con-
nected with the case, two from Phila-
delphia and .two from :-New York, but
they would not do so, under the plea that
it would reflect, upon them. .After they
made an incision into the abdomen, they
broke open a sac from four to six inches
long, containing a large amount of mat-
ter, which ran into the bowels. Then
they pursued the search down the sup-
posed track of the bullet, between the
muscles of the abdomen and the interior
wall of the abdomen, fer over an hdur.
Then they took the intestines out and put
them into a wash-bowl, and then further
pursued their

SEARCH FOR THE BULLET.
Failing to find itwhere they expected,

they looked for it in the intestines, and
found it in the back part of the mass in
the "wash bowl. They claimed that they
could tell where the bullet was located,
but the facts show that they were mis-
taken. There is no evidence'of laceration
of the rertebra, and the track of the
wound from the place of its entrance had
all healed, so that it was doing no harm,
and the ball was well encysted in a long
pouch. Itcould not have lain outside of
the peritoneum, else howcould they have
taken it ©ut with the intestines." The
ball,being encysted, couM not have rup-
tured an artery. They c not examine
the stomach: they did i open any of
the intestines. They simply opened the
chest and raised the lungs, and called
them healthy. When some one insisted
upon their examination they were not re-
moved but cut into, and, as soon as they
were cut into, pus flowed out freely and
popiouslv. They closed them up and
said there was no laceration: there was
no abscess there. Anabscess was found
first in the leftkidney. They said itwas
not an abscess, but en reaching the left
kidney the abscess was so large that they

were
COMPELLED TO AEMIT

that there was an abscess, and Agnew,
being asked if the left was not the same,
answered: 'Yes, precisely.'

"
"Do you think the wound was a mortal

one?"
"Not necessarily. The track of the

ball had healed. The ball was encysted:
the vertebra showed no evidence that ft
was injured, as there was nothing to in-
dicate an injury of the spinal cord at all',
but there were large abscesses in and
about the liver, from four to six inches
long. They must have been the result of
a clot of blood formed soon after the
shooting, and, this blood becoming putrid
and disorganized, the whole system be-
came poisoned, and was the cause of
these abscesses. If this blood had been
withdrawn at the time, there would have
been nothing to produce these abscesees.
That could have been done by an aspira-
tor. By the use of an ordinary aspirator
they could have told by the hardness and
firmness of the part at the time that the
clot of blood was there. You remember,
Surgeon General Wales, of the navy, said
it was there, and mapped out the size
of it.

THE BALL
entered the cavity of the abdomen. Ido
not see how itwas possible for the ball to
have wounded the eleventh rib, jumped
down over the twejfth, and wounded the
vertebra that has "no rib attached to it
They say the eleventh rib was wounded,
and that the vertebra was penetrated.
They had stated all the time that thelong
pus canal was the track of the ball, and
it was the subject of probing allthe time.
Of course, they have got to make some
excuse. "What else could they do? After
they refused to have pathologists the
whole case wa3 indoubt, because inordi
nary cases physicians do not make post-
mortem examinations. Ihave not made
one iH fifteen years. Itis about as con-
sistent for a physician to make his own
post-mortem examinations as it is for a
real estate agent to make surveys. There
is no doubt that death was caused by
blood poisoning. At first they were not
inclined to put the fact of blood poison-
ing into the autopsy, but finally did so
upon MacVeagh's insisting thatit should
be done. The revelations of the post
mortem, when officiallymade, willcreate
a great sensation in the medical world.
Itwillbe remembered that Dr. Boynton
has all along told the truth of the sick
room. When he and Gen. Swaim rip
open the report of the autopsy they will
be so fortified by facts as to be able to
Support everything they charge."

Pueblo, Sept. 24.
—

Ham White, alias
Burton, who has perpetrated seme of the
boldest stage robberies on record in Ar-
kansas, Texts and California, was to-day
sentenced to life imprisonment. His last
exploitwas a single-handed robbery of a
stage coach and its twelve male occupants
near Alamosa, Cal.•

MARKET MANAGERS.
They Lose Their Drip on the Stock Mar- \u25a0

k«t, but Retaio the Hold Lpou Gruiu—
The Former Weak and the Latter Gener-
ally Strong

—
.Provision* Somewhat

Lower.

St. Paul, Sunday, Sept. 25.
Oa the board of trade yesterday prices and

transactions were as follows:
Wheat— No. 1hard $1.30 bid; No. 2 do.,

$1.27; No. 3 $1.12; No. 4 $1.05.
Corn—No. 2, 64cbid, 66c asked; do October

65c bid, 66c asked; No.3 61c bid, 63c asked.
Sales, one car No. 3at 63c, one car do., out-
going, at 65c, and one car No. 2 October at
66c.

Oats— No.3 white 49c bid; No. 3 ao. 4Sc;
No. 2mixed 4Sc; do. October offered at 46c;
November and year offered at 47c; No. 3
mixed 47c. Salt, one car No. 2 mixed to ar-
rive at J49c.

Barley—No. 2,90cbid; No. 3extra SOc; No. 3
70c.

Rye—No. 2,92cbid.
Flax Seed— Good crushing,Tsl.24 bid.
Ground Feed— Offered at $22.00.
Corn Meal—Offered at $21.00.
Bran—sl3.oo bid.
Baled Hay—sl2.oo bid.
Potatoes— 72c bid.
On motion the board adjourned over till

Tuesday, out of respect toPresident Garfieid.
Fruits

—
Apples continue scarce and are a

littlehigher:
"

Wisconsin's §3.00@3.50; Mich-
igan's $3.50(^3.75; fancy §4.00 per barrel.
Peaches, in;:peck baskets, $1.25@1.40; six-
quart baskets, 51.C031.25. Concord grapes
9:gloc per lb.: Delawares 15c, California fruits
are unchanged.

New Cider—ln iron-bound packages, half
barrels, $3.50; quarter barrels $2.50.

Sweet Potatoes— Jerseys, toarrive thismem-
ing, quoted at $6.00@6.50.

MinnMtpotis Markets.
Minneapolis, Sept. 24.— Wheat, No. 1,

$1.24; No. 2, 1.21; No. 3, 1.11; hard northern
wheat, $1.25. Street prices, No. 1,81.27;
No. 2, 1.24; No. 3, 1..4. :Corn,
58@64c No. 2. Oats, 44@40c. Flour,
patent, $7.25@5.25; bakers', 6.00@7.00; low
grades, 2.75@3.25. Bran, $13.00@14.50.
Corn meal, bolted, $25.00; :coarse, 23.00.
Ground feed, 23.00. Butter, firmer for
high grades; 13@30c, according to quality.
Cheese, fullcream, 12@l3*c. Lumber mar-
ket unchanged. Eggs, 19@20c. Hides,
green, 7@Sc. Apples, $2.00@4.0V Peaches,
•51.25 per basket. Potatoes, 60@70c per bush-
el.;, \u0084;. \u0084; ; \u0084.. ;,- ..,;\u25a0. .;\u25a0 . ;

-
j ;, '\u25a0" Eastern and European Markets.

New York, Sept. 24.
—

Money 4g6 per
cent, per annum and 1-64 per cent, per dieir
closing at 5 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper 5@6 per cent. . Sterling exchange,
bankers' bills steady at $4.80%. Sight ex-
change on New York, $4.84^. -v:.

Three hundred and fiftythousand dollars in
gold arrived from-Europe to-day. :

. // BAN^STATBfJIE'XT.
Loans, decrease :.........'.... !LV.S 953,000
Specie, decrease

—
..:....' 95,300

Legal tenders, increase • 495,400
Deposits, decrease. ...*;....-....... 2,432,300
Circulation, decrease 20,600
Reserve, increase 1,008,150

The banks now hold $1,402,255 in excer? of
legal requirements.

Governments quiet and steady.
Bonds—Railroad bonds strong. East j Ten-

nessee, Virginia A Georgia incomes advanced
to 60 from 55; New Orleans APacific firsts to

05)£ from 91^; Indianapolis, Decatur &
Springfield second incomes to 60 from 55;
Lake Erie A Western incomes to 73 from 70.

State bonds strong at an advance of h@2
per cent, for Arkansas and Tennessee issues.

Stocks— stock market opened weak and
generally a fraction lower and in the early
dealings speculation was irregular and unset-

tled. At the first board, however, the general
lifstbecame strong and under the influence of
a good buying movement rose % to Z% per
cent., Alton &Terre Haute, East Tennessee,.
Virginia A Georgia, Denver ARio Grande,
Hannibal ASt. Joe, Lake Shore and UnionPa-
cificleading. This was followed by a reaction
of }i@IK per cent., the latter in East Tennes-
see, Virginia A Georgia, and later by an ad-
vance of \i toIKPer cent., in -which Alton
ATerre Haute was most prominent. . Subse-
quently a reaction of M@)i per cent, took
place, but during the afternoon speculation
became buoyant on a dispatch from Washing-
ton that the secretary of the treasury had de-
cided to call $25,000,000 and . would purchase
an additional $20,000,000 of bonds, if offered
at a fair rate. jThe improvement ranged from
H. to. 2% per cent., the latter in Hannibal A
St. Joe, which reacted \u00841# percent, at the
close. Inthe final sales the general list fell
off }{@%per cent. • The gain in bank reserve
when the public expected a loss and reports
that the railroad war would be settled next
week helped to produce ) a buoy as cy in the
share list.

The transactions aggregated 333,000 shares;
Canada Southern 1,600; Central Pacific 57,000;
Chicago, Columbus AIndiana Central 1,2i'0;
Delaware, Lackawanna A Western 45,000;
Delaware A Hudson 2,800; Denver A Rio
Grande 3,200; Erie 21,000; Hannibal &St.
Joe 3,4.09; Missouri, Kansas A Texas
9,800; Lake Shore 15,000; Lake Erie
A Western 2,200; Michigan Central
5,700; Missouri Pacific 600; Chicago A
Northwestern 9,200; New Jersey Central
11,000; New York Central 1,500; Northern
Pacific 10,000; Ohio AMississippi 5,000; On-
tario A Western 2,400; Ohio Central 9DO; Pa-
cificMail1,000;Philadelphia AReading 23,000;
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 12,000; St.
Paul A Omaha 16,000; Texas Pacific t5,500;
Union Pacific 13,000; Wabash, St. Louis APa-
cific 12,000; Western Union Telegraph 16,000;
East Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia 5,200;
Peoria, Decatur AEvansville 2,500.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 137* / M.A C. Ist pfd.. 17
Panama! 255 do2d pref'dj... 10*
Fort Wayne 140 B. C. R. A N.... 81.
Pittsburgh* 137 Alton AT.H.... 50tf
IllinoisCentral.. 132& do preferred.... 91
C, B. &Q.:....161 Wab. St.L. AP. 52%
Chicago A Alt.131

'
do preferred. .. 92\

\u25a0 'ido preferred. ..138 !• Han. A St. J0e.. .115
N. Y.Centra1....143

'
do erred.... 116^'

Harlem ....200 :Iron Mountain .
Lake Shore;.-.'. . 126}^ St. L. AB.F..... 44
Canada South'n.. 64% do preferred.... 73
Mich. Central... 94 / do Ist pref'd..
Erie .;..... 45% C. St. L. AN.0.. 77

\u25a0do preferred... 89 Kansas ATexas. 42%
Northwestern. ...127 IUnion Pacific. 123%
=do preferred...138 ~r Central Pacific.. 98%
Mil.A St. Paul.. 113% Texas Pacific.... 53%

do preferred. . ~ Northern Pacific. 39%
\u25a0Del. ALack 127 X \dopreferred... 80)^
Morris AEssex. .124* L'vilieANash. . 98
Delaware AH...109*

;. N. C.:A St. L 85
N. J. Central.;. 3.:97H L. N.A.AC.i.. 78
Reading 71 Houston ATex
Ohio A Miss.... 45* Denver AR. G.. 89%'do preferred... 112 St. Paul A Om'a. 44%
Chesapeake A O. 29% \u25a0 •; :do preferred...108

do Ist pref'd.. 40 8., P. A W..... V43%
do 2d pref'd..., 30>£ ',Memphis AC... 77

Mobile A Ohio.. 37* \u25a0!West. Union T... 88
Cleveland ACol.. 96 Pacific Mail 51
C. C. AI.C....:22* Adams Express .137 -
Ohio Central.. .. 28* Wells A Farg0.. .131
Lake Erie AW. American 88
Peoria, D.AE... 40* United States.. .'. 68
Ontario A West. 31* Quicksilver!.... 14 J

Ind.B.&West./ 47% -. j do preferred.... 62
:'....No sales. tOflered. tßid. *Ex.

i
div.

-"
-
-~rEVENING QUOTATIONS.

Jl.'-.™!.!-'-.™ GOVERNMENTS. :
Sixes extended. .100%:*ouis do 117 %
Fives d0..A..*.101& Pacific 6s of 95..a30 J
4*s coupons.. ..118* \U\ V* {lilllU

•.jr STATE BONDS. y \u25a0,

La.consols 60% Term.6s. ne w... 70
Missouri 6s 109 Virginia 6s 37
Bt. Joe .:.:.V. 107*

-
Consols .. 81

••

Term. l 01d..... 70* Deferred .......118
'. 1. _\u25a0 RAILROADBONDS. '-^—-T*""

C. P. Bonds, lst.ll4* U.P. land grant..H9
Erie seconds... ..lo3* Sinking: fund.... 123
Lehigh &iW^,..109 Tex.P. grant ß.. 76%
St. P. AS.0. Isl.llo mido Bio o.'div.. JttTi
V.t.Bo^,UL.im

\u25a0 %\u25a0*-' ,
t \7u JJ JHlllxlV.ilIXh

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. 137 Norfolk AWpf.. 56*
Alton &T.H... 53* Northern Pacific 40}<

doprsferred .. 93 da preferred .. •So>»
American t 88 Northwestern... 127
8., C. R. &N... 80x do preferred...138
Canada South'n. 64% N. Y. Central.. .l43
C, C. &I.C.... 21 'Ohio Central. ... 28%
Central Pacific.. 97% Ohio &Miss.... 45
Chesapeake &O. 20# do preferred ..112

do Ist pref'd.. 41^ Ontario & West. 31^
do 2d pref'd... 31% Pacific Mail 52%

Chicago &A1t...182 Panama. 255
do preferred ..139 Peoria, D. AE... 42

C, B. &Q IGl^ Pitthburgh U0
C, St. L.&N:O. 76 Reading 70#C, Sag. AC... 50 Rock Island .... 137%
Cleveland &Col. 96# St. L.&8.F 45*
Delaware &H..109% do preferred .. 74
Del. &Lack .... 127 x do Ist pref'd. .106.
Denver AR.G.. 88% Mil.A St.Paul. .114%
Erie 46 do preferred.. ..l24s

do preferred.. . 88$ St. Paul A Man.lo3*
Fo»t Wayne ....140 St. Paul &Om'a 45tf
Han. ASt. Joe..100 do preferred ..107^

do preferred... 107 Texas Pacific ... 54%
Harlemt 200 Union Pacific... 123 X
Houston A Tex. 89 United States ... 69
Illinois Central. .132% W., St. L. A P.. 65*
Ind., B. A West. 4S do preferred .. 93^
Kansas A Texas. 42% Wells AFargo.. 131
Lake Erie AW.. 53* Western U. T.... 88
Lake Shore 126% East T.,V. AG-. 15
Louisville A N.. 98 \ do preferred.. 28
L.,N.A.AC.... 70 Caribou 2
M.AC. lstpfd.. 17 Central Arizona. 1%

do 2d pref'd.. 11% Excelsior 1*
Memphis AC 7S Homestake 19
Mich. Central ... 93* LittlePitts 2%
Missouri Pacific. 10S Ontario 35*
Mobile A 0hi0... 37 H Quicksilver 14
Morris AEssex 124^ do preferred .. 59
N.,C. A St. L... 84% Silver Cliff 4%
N. J. Central ... 97# Standard 22%

....No sales. tOtfered. tßid. *Ex. div.
§Ex. mat. coup. ||Ex. int.

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

of the markets during the day were received by
M.Doran, commission merchant:
! Liverpool, Sept. 21, 10 a. m.—Spot
wheat strong. Cargoes 3d higher. London
strong; tending up. :>• \u25a0 >.. ; •'\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 >\u25a0
iNew York, Sept. 24, 12:00 : Wheat
irregular; Chicago and .. Milwaukee 1.41
@1.42. .:

j
\u25a0..; • ; \u25a0 .-..'1:.;..,' : \u25a0• . \u25a0

1 12:30 p.m.—Spring stronger; 1.41 bid for
No. 2; held at 1.42; winter options higher;
rail red firmat 1.50; coast exports 2,100,003
bushels. . ::. : \u0084:;.: :' - ;' ;'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

1p.m.—Soring strong; 1.41 bid; winter op-
tions stronger; rail red dull;.50. •': u\ \u25a0

|
'
','.; ;'v. WHEAT. .. .•

'
".

. MILWAUKBB. CHICA&O.

Oct. Nov. Oct. Nov.
9:80 a. M. 1333

''
134^ 13l\ 134*

9:45
"

133K 134% .... 134%
10:00

"
133 134^ 131% . lti%

10:15 « 133% 134% 133
'

135>i
11:00

" .... - -....- 13213'
11:15

"
134 * 135 ' .... v....

11:30
"

134a. 135^ 132* 135,,'
11:45

"
134^' 135 >»\u25a0 .... 135%

12:00 M 134* 135* 132* 135«
12:15 P. M. 134?i' • 1353^ .... ISs>£
12:30

"
184* 135% IS&K '\u25a0 135%

12:45 «.«\u25a0: 185 135$ 133% 135 X
.1:00

"
; 18!% 136 132% 136

December wheat closed in Chicago at 1.37%.
Year wheat

'
closed in Chicago at . 1.32.

Wheat receipts in Chicago 28,37* -bushels;
shipments 38,493 bushels.

Wtrat receipts in Milwauke* 11,500 bushels;
shipments SOO bushels. •

Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 386,000
bushels. . .

\ \u25a0 CORN.
Chicago. Chicago.

a. 11. Oct.. Nov. a.m Oct. Nov.
9:30 6* 6S?^ 11:45 .... 69X
9:45 6S? 3 6S S, 12:00 63%

10:00 "3S,v 6S«( 12:15 .... 69%
10:15 68% 09 1:00 6S^i 69%
11:30 .... 69 X

Corn receipts inChicago 460,303; shipments
321,109.

-
:1.

FORK. . i,

Chicago ; : Chicaco.
A. m. Oct. Nov. p.m Oct. Nov.
11:15 19.2022---- 1:00 .... 19 -47 >*
11:45 19.22« 19.47.1* ;

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.

A. M. Oct.
~

NOV. A.M Oct. NOV.
10:00 12.1&£ .... 10:15 ....' '12.30

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept.

—
Flour steady; good

demand. Wheat unsettled and generally
lower; No. 2 red -winter 1.42; No. 2 Chicago
spring 1.31,y©1.3-2Kcash;l.33x September;
1.33%@1.33* October; 1.36X November;
1.38K December; 1.32 jfyear; No. 3 Chicago
spring 1.22; rejected 95c@51.00. Corn in fair
demand at lower rates; 6Sc cash; C9c October;
693^c November and December; 69>i'c bid May.
Oats easier; 41>4@41)^c cash; 41#c October;
42* c bid November; 43K@43*c December;
48c May. Rye steady and unchanged. Bar-
ley steady and unchanged. Flax seed mod-
erately active and higher; 1.45. Pork in fair
demand at lower rates; 19.?5@19.n cash;
19.25 September; 19.22^@19.25 October;
19.47)* @19.50 November; 19.20@19.50 year.
Lard steady and firm; 12.15 cash; 12.17>£@
12.20 October; 12.32%@12.35 November; 12.50.
December; 13.55 year. Bulk meats :act'.e,
firm and higher; "shoulders 8.00; short rbs
10.60; do ciear.lo.Ss. Whisky ;steady and
unchanged; 1.17. Freights, corn to Buffalo 2c.
Receipts, 2,000 barrels flour; 28,000
bushels wheat: . 459,000 ;;bushels corn;
73,000 bushels oats; 6,000 bushels rye; 29,-
--000 bushels barley. Shipments, 17,000 barrels
flour; 38,000 bushels wheat; 321,000 bushels
corn; 118,000 bushels oats; 4,400 bushels rye;
14,000 bushels barley.

Chicago, Sept. 21.
—

The Drover's Journal
reports hog receipts 8,000; shipments 4,000;
very active and strong; 5310 higher; mixed
packing 6.40@6.85; ;choice heavy 6.0036.35;
lightor bacon 6,C)i36.65; culls ,and eras-
sers 3.75@6.12K- Cattle, receipts .21400,
shipments 4,700; very weak; slow; nearly
nominal; no exports; .good to choice snip-
ping 5.5036 20: common to fair 3.75@
5.25; butchers 2.01'@4.C0; chiefly 2.rD@3.60;
stockers and feeders dull; 2.65@4.00; range
cattle weak; grass -Texan s 2.60@3.75; win-
tered -.Texans 3.75@4.00; half breeds and
m-itive* 3.95@4.10. Sheep, receipts 900; ship-
ments 400;dull; quality poor; no good stock;
5a1e5 3.75@405; good* to • choice iquoted; at;
4.60(g0.0i*. Yard* wiilbe closed Monday. \u0084

AliLWAtiKes, Wis.,". Sept.
"

24.—Flour
less active; strong. Wheat scarce; strong;
advancing; No. 3 hard 1.46;, ;No. 2 1.35>|;
September \u25a0 1.35&; October 1.35&; •No-
vember 1.35'a; December 1.37}£; January
1.88*; No. 3 1.32; No. 4 and rejected
nominal. Corn quiet;, No. 2.689. . Oats
scarce and firm; No. '2' 48c. Rye weaker;
No. 1 $1.16 X- Barley lower; No. 2 cash
and September 98>£c; October 97a.Provisions
easier; mess pork . 19.25 . cash and
October; 20.50 January. Lard, |prime steam
12.15 cash

"
and October; 12.70 January.

Live; hogs -steady; \u25a0 fair ! demand; !6.25@
6.95.i Freights, wheat to ;Buffalo 3c.
Receipts, 5,925 barrels flour; 1,150 bushels
wheat; 38,600 bushels barley. Shipments,
11,200 barrels of Hour; 800 bushels b.of
wheat; 15,900 bushels of barley. •).i ;/-.

New Yobk, Sept. 24.—Cotton quiet;
1115-16c; futures , firm. Flour firm;
receipts- 15,000 barrels; exports 3,000 barrels;
superfine state and

*
western 5.40®6.25; common xto good iextra ;• 6.25;

good to choice 6.80(88.50; white wheat ex-
tra 7.25@3.50; extra Ohio 6.4538.25;! St.
Louis 6.30; Minnesota patent process
9.50. Wheat strong; receipts , 155,000
bushel?; exports' 71,000 bushels; Ungraded
spring 1.27@1.32; No. 2 Chicago and •Mil-
waukee 1.41*@1.42; ungraded red 1.23@1.53;
No. 3 red1.45@1.46; No. 2,red 1.49@1.50;
steamer do 1.45X; No. 1 red 1.52* @1.53;
mixed winter 1.45; ungraded white 1.27@
1.48; No. 1 do, sales 4,600 bushels at 1.47 X
(31.48X; steamer do 1.44* @1.44%; No. 2
red September, ;

sales
'

112,000 bushels
'

at
1.49.-11.49 X; closing at 1.49%; October sales
563,000 bushels at 1.49@1.50X»: closing at
1.90£; November |sales \u25a0 796,000 bushels :at
15U"@1.53;,'; December sales,! 4oo,ooo bush-
els at ;1.5501.56%, closing at 1.56K-
Corn stronger; receipts

'
,122,000 ;, bushels;

exports 61,000 bushels; ungraded 68*@75c;
No. R 72* @73J^c; No. 174* ®75; N0.2 white
88®90c; low mixed 84@87c; yellow78078* c;
No. 12 September ,74*@74%c, closing . at
74*c; October 74@75c; November 76%c; De-
cember 79j(e. Oats stronger; more active;
receipts 52,000 bushels; exports 4,900 bushels;
mixed western 42@44c; white -, do 49c.
Coffee dull and unchanged.' Sugar strong;
good demand; fair to good refining' quoted at
7%c. Molasses, demand fair and market firm.
Rice quiet and steady. Eggs steady; 21021*.
Pork quiet; -new mess jquoted lat > 19.62* <g
20.00. iLard steady prime steam 19.40. Butter

CONSULT

DX. WASSERZUG!
Aregular graduate from Russian Poland, as his dl
ploma willshow, and practice willprove, on all

Sexual, Nervous aai Special Diseases.
Consultation free and strictlyconfidential .
Omos— No. 439Jackson St., bet 7th and Bth. no

stairs, Bt.Paul, Minn.
Dr. Wasserzug, haring had experience and prac-

tice forla years inEurope, can be consulted withthe
greatest confidence on all diseases incident to the
human system. When youhave tried all other meant
and exhausted the skill ofmedical practitioners in
o'd chronic diseases consult Dr. Wasserzug, the Po-
lishphysician. Allwho have been Injuriouslytreated
or are suffering from the direfuleffects of mercury
or other mineral poison, or those who maybe deemedincurable, willseldom fallto findspeedy and perma-
nent relief. Catarrh inallits phases ;Bcorbutic Erup-
tions, Blotches of 'he Skin, Ulcerated Legs, Cancers
Tumors, Skin DiMyeee of every kind, Bheumatism,
Sciatica,.Gout, Liver Ccmplaint, Asthma, Dysentery,
Pilee, Fits. Dyspepgia, Nervous Debility,diseases of
ths Bar and Eye.all Kidneyand Urinary dl»easee,&c.

Allmatters strictlyconfidential and correspondence
answered. Special attention paid to all Female dis-
eases Tape-worms expelled in three hours. Dr.
Wanserzug willpositively stay here twelve months.
Xedlcme for chronic diseases sent everywhere.
Write andmention symptom*.

TO YOUNG MEN.

A Sure Cure
The awful effects of early vice, which brings or-ganic weaknfss, destroying both mind and body,

with all its dreadful ills, permanently cured. Thesymptoms before consumption sets in are palpita-
tion of the heart, timidity,trembling, nerrous dis-
charges, dyspepsia, etc., withthose sad conditions of
mind so much to be feared, fcrgetfulness, chaos ofIdeas, sadness of spirit, ugly imagining, dislike in
social lifeand brooding melancholy. Married men
or those entering on that happy life,aware ofphysi-
cal debility,excitabilityof the nervous organic dim-nnltiOß, or other Irregularities, quickly assisted Aquiok cure guaranteed. NO MINEBALS USED

Young people losing their health, spending time
with pretending quacks and unsuitable treatment,
forcing diseases into their bodies with deadly poi-
sons,causlng fatal disorders to the bead, throat.nose,
liver and luogs, stomach and bowels, speedily cured.
No false modesty should prevent them callingat once

I>R. "WASSBRZUG,
439 Jackson st., bet. 7th and Bth, UpStairs.

The doctor can be consulted at anytime, atbis
office and familyresidence at the above place. Dr.Waaserzug will positively stay here 13 months.
Medicine for chronic diseases teat erervwhereWrite and mention symptOM.

'

TEAVELEEB' eUIDE.
at. Paul Railway Tim* Tabltm

Ill|pE«E
,v-• c, la Effect August 21, 1881 \u25a0->> ''

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis v
ii'S ANDOMAHA BAILWAY..

HTTbe only Una miming solid tnlni from Min-
neapolis and St. P»ul to Chicago, with PoLnua
tleepers on all through trains

' ' > /_' ' .
l^T"The only Bne' running soUd trains from at.

Paul to Council Bluff*with sleeping cars through to
Kansas City n...w<: . ,-j:.i\> \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,

Trains Is»t« from and arrive at Union Depot,
Minneapolis, Washington andFourth Ayenue North:
Hew Union Depot, St. Paul, foot of Sibley street

Le Minn©- Leave. St..iDMfABTO»O TBiJHa. apolls. :PauL
-

Chicago Day Express tia:66 n'n ;fl pm
Chicago Night Ezpross «7 :15 pm \u26668:06 pm •
SiouxCtty ft 810UX Falls... t6:4sam fr:loam
Omaha and Kansas City ... «3 :60 pm »8:90 m
Wisconsin Central .•... .' t*:0

°'m
North Wisconsin ..'. f9:ooam flOUOam
River Falls •• t*:Bopm fs:lopm~ '

'\u25a0 Arrive St. Ar. Ulan*
AMRimtanum. Paui apolis.

Chicago Day Express........ :48 am JB:3sa
Chicago Night Express »1:00 pm »l:4Bpm
Bloux Cityand Sioux Falls . :50 pm +7:35 pm
Omaha and Kansas City »12:30pm *l:4spu.

North Wisconsin +2:55pm t3:4opm
Wisconsin Central t9:lspm
BtverFaUa 00 »mt9|4sam

Lake Elmo and Stillwater Trains.
LEAVE ininrzAPOLis.

:00 am +10 >45 am t!2.65 pm t4 :30 pm *7:15 pm

LZATBST. PAUL .
t6:00 am +10:10 am +11:50 am +1:40 pm +6:10 pro

•8:05 pm \u25a0

LEAVEBXXU.'WATXB.
+8:00« mt9:Boacs *HSsam +lUspm +3:3o pm

+8:10 pm.•
Dally, t Except Sundays. X Except Mondays.

Tickets. Sleeping Car Accommodations, and
allInformation, can be secured at
Ho.13 NlcolMtHouse Block,Minneapolis,
j J. OHABBONNEAU, Ticket Agent.

•
' Corner Third and Jackson streets," St. Paul,
I THOMPSON &PETBOH, Ticket Agents

New Union Depot, foot of Sibley streets,
i KNEBEL&BROWN, Ticket Agent*.

Chicago, MilTranT:«>i! & St. 'Vaul Kallway
Ttret d»l!j-train* va CS:c»j{o. • Two Jslly trains to

*.Loci« and Ka:;s%s City. Seventeen dally train*
c*«-b woy tet*-:-<u; \u25a0•:. Fatii and Minneapolis.

\u25a0

~~ '
Leave. Leave War

Depa-'ti:.; T-i^i. [ it.Paul. ne»i-o!i3.
. River l):vi*ioa

—
J

ihroChicago kE. Ssr ! *1:?>5 p m . 1 pai
Chlci«r> *E. Hit. i --!fi p m 7:Sopm

Thro'St. LouU Ez]pHMfs| •7:ootm *6:3oaa
lowa

*Minn. DrrtoWE— t

ThroP. dv C ,MiliO Xx. j •* AO a c •«:30 aat
at. L.fcKan.fOitj' Kx.i "i40 am :30 am

*
3t. L & Ea-j tr.j Ex .1 •":«?!» +7:Sopm
Owstonaa Paas«nMi .i t4:SO?m •4:30p0i
Kt.tii &Uaiuta Tit
Bsrt.-i.ri*

• .Dakota Kip. I'H-.cr. a in •8:4-"!» m
\u25a0'rler.ee Awigm-.d«=io2' a '<. ? m '3:40 pa »

; irrivest arrive at Mia-
Ar:;vr.(t Tralrji. : ."t Paul. . neapolls.

RiveT T>ir.*--K-~ :
Thro Chicago A K.Ext"i *:Viaa 6:30 am
Thro Chicago &E. tip . '"•i:sspoi "l:!0pm
Thro' Lo-;]* T-'.xjns»» : •r):oMpni *B:2spa
lowa iifit;D*vis or,-!
Th.-v V.daC, Miii'3£xl "!:t'pai »«:Hpil
St. L.*Kan. <"m /x... tfi:'oan. ! J8 :S0 a m
6t. L.& Kin. .':ty Ex. { ":40 pm

'
\u2666C:sspa

Owasocua P*a?fo«?- .. j "*:it(>aa. *9:lSsia.
H*»tuiiZ*& i'liotaI>:r—j :...'.
fTssltims ftT>*\ 11> "ifIjiI'5:30 pm *4:SCps
Glencoa Ac?o:acLO>iati'<.:n| *10 :50 am *9 a m

St.Paul and Minneapolis Trains.
Ti» Short Line-

{ Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
St. Paul. Minneapolis Minneapolis St.Paul.-
6:00 am 6:30 ant 6-30am »6:55am

i
•
8.-00 am •8:90 a? *7 :00 am •7:30 am

1 9300 am 9:9oam 8:00am B:3oam
•10:00 am *10:S0am *9:00 am *9:30 am
11:00am 11:30 am 10:00 am 10:30am

•19:00 m •13:80 pm *11:00 am •11:30 am
•1:00 *l:80pm *12:Q0m *13:30pm

1 2:oopm 8:80pm 1:00pm I:3opm .
8:00pm B:Sopm 2:oopm 2:3opm
4:oopm I:3opm 8:00pm S:3opm
6:00 pm 530pm 4:00 pm 4:30 pm
840pm 8:80pm 6:oopm 6:30 pm
7:oopm 7:80 pm . 6:oopm B:3opm

»tioopm »B :36 p m 7:80 pm 8:00 pm
ViaFort Broilingand Mhinahiiha.

~
. *B:SSam »9 :45am *6:80 am »7:20 am
I 0:30 am 11:20 am 10:90 am 11:30 am

2:3opm B:2opm 3:3opm 8:30 pm
6:58 pm 6:65 pm 4:3opm 630 pm

•Sundays excepted. tSatnrdays excepted. JMon-days excepted. Trains not marked are daily.
ST. PAUL-Depot foot of Jackson street. Oitj

office 118 East Thirdstreet, comer Jackson. Thomp-
son &Peach, Ticket Agents.

MINNEAPOLIS—Depot corner Washington
: and Third avenues south. A. B. Chamberlain,

Ticket Agent. City office No. 7 NiceHe: House, a.
L.Scott, Ticket Agent.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba K.B
Ineffect Sept 18,1881.

FZBGDB FAILS DIVISIONS.
!Leave North. ArrlToiSonth.•
!Fargo, Manitoba. Manitoba. Fargo

Passenger. Express. Express. Passenger,
am pm am p m

•7:35 8:15... St. Paul.... 7:53 *6.-30
{ •8:15 B:ss.. Minneapolis.. 7:36 *8:15

BBEOXENSIDGX DIVISION.
Breckenrldge. Breckrarldge.
Passenger. Passenger.

am pm •'
»8:20 Leave.... St.Paul.... Arrive *6:M

I »9:00 do ..Minneapolis., do *g:l6

St. Panl and Minneapolis Short Lld*.
Leave i Arriveat Leave Arrive at

St. Panl Minneapolis. Minneapolis- St.Paul
$6:00 am J6:3sain 7:50 am 8:35 am
•7:00 am *7 :35 am *9 am 1 *9:45am
•7:35 am '8:15 am 10:45 am 11:15am
•B:3oam *8:57 am »11:« am *12:15pm
9:3oam I10:00 am •12:55pm *l:3opm

•10:30 am *ll:05am 2:oopm 3:3opm
12:00 m i13:30 pm *3:2opm *3:55pm
1:10 pm i 1:45 pm 4:30 pm 6:oopm
•2:15 pm •2:45 pm 6:20 pm 6:55pm
B:2spm I 8:53 pm 7:lspm 7:6opm

•4:45pm j »6:17 pm
6:4opm j 6:20 pm

'
t7:oopm !+7:35 pm
B:lspm ' 8:50 pm <
Trains leaving at 8:16 p.m.oa Saturdays goes to

Fergus Falls, only.
•Except Sunday. tEx Saturday. $Ex Monday.

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W.8. Airmron,Gen. Passenger Agent.

St. Paul &Onlnth Railroad.
( Trains arrive and depart at Onion Depot.

TRAINS.

L'e St. Paul 1 Ar. Duiuth L'e Duluth Ar.St.Pau/
8:10 am I 4:4opm 9:30 am 6:00 pm
7:15 pm { 7:30 am +6:30 pm 6:30 am

L'e St. Fan! Ar.Stillwater he water Ar.St.Par.
8:10 am , 9:40 am 8:15 am 9:40 an
3:00 pm , 3:35pm | I:3opm 6:18p
4:40 pm' 6:lopm ! 4:45pm 6:oopn

•9 pm 11:25pm j 7:oopm *9:ospa

L'e St. Paul Ar.Tayl'sF's LTayl'sF'ls Ar.Bt.Fail
8:10 am 11:20 pm j 6:4oam 9:40av
4:4opm 7:3Bpm

'
3:36pm <aopn-

Daily except Saturdar. . .', |
:.Allother trains dailyexcept Sunday.

•St.Paul P. &D. depot foot ofThird street.
Stillwater trains run via White Bear.
Sleeping oars on through night trains. Secure

berths at depot. \u25a0 \u25a0•.,. GEO.H. HAZZABD,
\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

'
Ticket Agent. 158 E\st Third street.

A.M.EDDY. General Freight ft Ticket Agent.

Wisconsin & Minnesota ';and Wlseonsla.. Central Railroads.'
The new line fromMinnesota to Northern, Centra

and Eastern Wisconsin.
Leave St. Paul, (via C, St. P.. M.*O.). 6:16 am"

Stillwater Junction 6:soam
11 Hudson ...:..... 7:16 am
"...Baldwin (Breakfast) Arriveß:o6... <s.-26am' "

Menomonee ..„ 9:24am
Arrive«au Claire.. :. .... 10 am
Leave KauOlalre (via W. jTm B.8.).... 10:50am

"Badger Mi115......... 11:02 am"
Ohippewa Falls '. 11:16am"
Cadort... :..... 11:46 a

>." '5tan1ey......... 12:14"
:- Thorpe ..12:33pm" "
'W1thee....... ......;.. I:o7pm

ArriveAbbotsford (Dinner) . ;..... .. 1:50 m"
Phillips(W. C E.8.).... 4:63pm"

-; Flfleld.... ...•................," 6:B6pm"
Stevens Point ... • 6:36pm-" > Menasha-Neenah .. B:4opm:.«• Appleton 9:ospm

*". Green Bay.. .... 11:89pm"
Bt.Paul fromGre«n Bay .. 9:1 p m

N FrmrsT. O«a Man. Ju. 'HiiiO.P.A.

Northern Pacific Railroad.
\u0084
,...» Ticket office 48 Jackson street.

'-Leave. ..... \u25a0\u25a0•:,•\u25a0 \u0084.

- ... \u0084-.;..-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Arrive.
t7:OOA.M. Fargo Express. t6:40».x.$7:00r.v. Fargeand Bismarck Ex. |B:»A.M.

tßxospt Sunday. (Except Saturday. .IExcept
Monday. \u25a0'.>\u25a0•-' .i->*-<;.«r .j<jjt.*i>-.\u25a0

falaoa sleeping cars em all nlfhttnins.
\u0084.\u0084,.v.\u0084.v H.HAUPT.tae^Managw. St. FtwLa. K.liam«*«. raaseacsrA fwt,M.ML

firm; for choice 13@35c. Cheese dull and
unchanged.

New York* Sept. 24.—Dry goods trade
limited in most departments, many houses
closing floors at noon till Tuesday morning.

A Heroic Girl.
St. JLociSj Sept. 24. —JLt Harding's coal

mine,, near West Belleville, yesterday
afternoon, Maggie, adopted daughter of
John Holmes, aged 14, and Dick Holmes,
h?3 sou, aged 5, went out to gather coal.
The boy went up, on what is called the
slack pile, in which is generally a slow
smouldering fire. He had reached about
the middle ofthe heap whenthe smoulder-
ing mass caved in,enveloping the boy in
its rlery mass. Maggie, his foster sister,
jumped inafter him with a view to save
him. She got him out, but not before his
body was burned almost to a crisp, and
her own clothing caught fire and she was
frightfully burned. Her cries brought
assistance. The boy died last night, and
itis believed the girl cannot live.

CONTBACT WORK.

iTldliiiJy, Hiflu 1 oJllll Oil GDI.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, i
Cittof St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23, ISBI.J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the city of St. Paul,
Minn.,at their office in said city, until 12 ni.,
on the 7th day of October, A. D.1881, for
the grading of East Sixth street, from Broad-
way to Kittson street, and the partial grading
of Neill street between Filth and Seventh
streets, with the surplus material from said
Sixth street, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at ftast two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 367-277

PROPOSALS.

Oilbill Lip.
Citt Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Sept. 15, 1881. i
Sealed proposals, marked "proposals for

lamps," willbe received at this office until3
o'clock p. m., ou Tuesday, the 4th day of Oc-
tober, ISSI, for lightingsuch of the streets of
the Cityof Saint Paul as the Common Coun-
cil of the city may order and determine, with
oil,naptha, or such other acceptable substi-
tute as the Council may deem proper, for one
year from the 6th day of November next.
Bids must state, in addition to the co3t per
mouth of liglKin? the lamps now owned by
the city,the price that uew lamps and posts
willbe furnished for, when ordered.

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

By order of Common Council,
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

359-68 City Clerk.

Citt Clerk's Office, \
St. Paul, Sept. to, 1881. j

Bids will be received at this office until
Tuesday, the 4th day of October, ISBI, for
the use of

COMO PARK
For a term not to exceed three years. Lease
to be revocable at auy time the City may want
touse or occupy the tame for its ownnse.

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

Byorder of Common Council.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,

259-68 City Clerk.

HOBSESHOEING.

CHAS. FEEBIEE,
Horseshoer

Bth Street, Bet. Jackson and Sibley.


